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KALYAN: A15-year-oldgirllodged
acomplaintatKolshewadipolice
stationagainstherstepfatherfor
raping and threatening her for
thepastthreeyears.Theaccused
isa37-year-oldwatchman.
Acaseunderrelevantsections

of the IPC and the POCSO Act,
2012, hasbeenregisteredagainst
him. He was arrested and
willremaininpolicecustodytill
July20.
Sunita Rajput, police sub-in-

spector from the Kolshewadi
police station, said, “We have
arrestedthewatchmanandtaken
hismedicaltest.Thegirl’smedi-
caltesthasalsobeendoneandwe

arewaiting for thereport.”
Police said that the accused

marriedthegirl’smotherin2014
and the first incident of sexual
assault tookplace in2015.
“Whenever the girl’s mother

stepped out of their home, the
accused used to rape the girl,”
saidRajput.Thewatchmanalleg-
edly beat his daughter and
warned her not to speak of any-
thing to anyone.He threated he
wouldkillthegirlandhermother
isshedidso.
Accordingtopolice,thegirldid

not reveal anything all these
yearsbecauseshe feared forher
life.Butrecently,whenherstep-
father assaulted her again, she
decided to confide with her
motherandafriend.

Man arrested for raping
stepdaughter for 3 years
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THANE:ThaneMunicipalCorpo-
ration(TMC)launchedcommer-
cialWiFinetworkunderpublic
WiFi service on Wednesday,
making the entire city a free
WiFi zone.
The service was supposed to

be launched by chief minister
Devendra Fadnavis in April.
However, it got delayed after
Fadnavis deferred his visit to
Thane.
Sandeep Malvi, public rela-

tionsofficer,TMC,said,“Under
theDigital IndiaandSmartCity
projects, Thane residents can
now enjoy freeWiFi in the city.
All roads in the city are con-
nectedtothis freeserviceforthe
next 10 years. The users will
havetosearch ‘ThaneCityFree
Wifi’ toavail of the service.”
Malvisaiduserscanavail the

WiFiservicewithaspeedlimitof
800kbpswhile thosewanting to
use it at a higher speed of up to
50mbps canavail it bypurchas-
ingdatapacks.The servicewas
launchedbymunicipalcommis-
sionerSanjeevJaiswal.
The project was executed on

public-private partnership
(PPP)basisandthecorporation
will not spend a single penny.
TheequipmenttosendWiFisig-
nal has bee mounted on poles
(more than 32,500) supporting
powercables.
TMCstartedfreeWiFiservice

in a fewwards on experimental
basis inAugust 2017.
Although the service was

launched for free, the corpora-
tionwillchargeaone-timeregis-
trationfeeof₹100fromtheusers.
TMC claimed the service is
secured and those using it will
not have to worry about data
theft.
Sunil Pote, deputy engineer,

electric department, said, “We
have followed all the security
norms mentioned by Depart-
ment of Telecommunications.
People will not have to worry
aboutdata theft.More than3.28
lakh people have registered to
avail free WiFi service since it
initiation lastyear.”

RESIDENTSSPEAK
Mostresidents,whotriedusing

thefreeWiFiservicecomplained
theywereunable toconnect.
Sukesh Poojary, 32, resident

ofKashishPark, said,“I tried to
log in several times from Teen
Hath Naka junction, but to no
avail. Although WiFi showed
connected after several
attempts, the Internet wasn’t
working.”
Similar problemwas experi-

encedbyKalwaresidentSupriya
Sarpole, 35.
She said, “I kept getting the

samemessage ‘unable to log in’
despiteseveralattempts.Iwasat
Eastern Express Highway.
Thereseems tobeaglitch.”
Potesaidalthoughtherewere

fewcomplaints,TMCreceiveda
positivefeedbackfromresidents
about theservice.

Free publicWiFi
acrossThane for
the next 10 years

n Civic chief Sanjeev Jaiswal
launches free public WiFi
service at TMC headquarters
onWednesday.
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ADDITIONAL
CHARGES
n Residents can avail data
plans ranging from₹10 to
₹400 for higher speed
limits. They can avail a daily
data pack of 2GB for ₹10 or
opt for 5GB planwith
two-day validity for ₹30

n Aweeklong 20GBdata
pack can be purchased for
₹50; a 14-day 45GB planwill
cost ₹100

n For thosewith higher data
consumption, 100GBdata
plan for 28 dayswill cost
₹150 followed by 150GB at
₹200 for 28 days, 250GB
plan (for 28 days) at ₹300

n A 400GBplan comeswith
validity of 56 days and costs
₹400.
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THANE: Cracking the whip on
integrated coaching pro-
grammesinthestate,education
Minister Vinod Tawade had
madeitmandatoryforall junior
colleges to have biometric
attendancesystemfromthecur-
rentacademicyear.
However,StJohntheBaptist

JuniorCollege at Talaopali has
taken it anotchhigher.
Themanagementhasnotonly

installed a biometric system to
registerstudents’attendance, it
is also using an ultra-high fre-
quencyreaderthatsendsmessa-
ges toparents themomenttheir
childrenenterandleavethecol-
legecampus for theday.
While parents said they are

happy with the new system,
studentssaidtheycannolonger
spend time on the college
campus.
“Our identity cards get

scanned the moment we enter
andleave.Thishasmadeitman-
datoryforustoattendall thelec-
tures,”saidAkshayPathankar,
SYJCstudent.
Karen D’Costa, another stu-

dent, “Initially, not manywere

familiar with the new system
and would either enter late or
bunked lectures. Now that
everyoneknowshowthesystem
works, students try to be in the
classroomontimebecausepar-
entscometoknowevenifweare

latebya fewminutes.”
Thecollegehasgivenstudents

identitycardsthatworkassmart
cardswhichgetscannedasthey
enter the juniorcollegesection.
The scanner, installed on the
ceiling, tracks inandout time.

Theequipmenthasa specific
radius and is triggered when-
evera studentwearingan iden-
titycardcomeswithinitsrange.
The college has 340 SYJC stu-
dents in commerce and science
streams.

Academic year forFYJCstu-
dents isyet tobegin.
“Initially, there were lot of

complaintsandparentsalsotook
awhiletogetusedtothenewsys-
tem.Butithasbeenamonthnow
and everything is working

smoothly. We even noticed a
100%attendance. Thisweekwe
sought feedback from the par-
entsandweregladwiththeposi-
tive response,” said Edward
Mascarenhas,vice-principal,St
JohntheBaptistJuniorCollege.
“We get a message the

moment our child enters and
leaves the college. With the
increase in thecrimerate in the
city,youngchildrenneedmoni-
toring. Timely update from the
school helps us keep a track of
ourchildren,whichhelpsensure
their safety,” said Melissa Fer-
nandes,whosedaughterisastu-
dentof the institute.
Paresh Kulkarni, father of

anotherstudent, said,“Mywife
and I are working parents. We
are not sure if our son is in col-
lege or at home. However, with
this new systemwe can be rest
assured that he attending lec-
turesandnot loiteringaround.”
In the past, several students

would bunk class test as the
samewouldbeofferedatcoach-
ing classes. However, the new
system has helped curb this
practise.
“Our faculty is qualified to

ensure students are well-pre-
pared,” saidMascarenhas.

Bunking lecturesat thisThanecollege
impossibleasparentsgetmobilealerts
100%ATTENDANCE Students of St John the Baptist Junior College have smart ID cards which tracks in and out time

n Students of St John the Baptist High School and Junior College
show their identity cards, which get automatically scanned on
entering and leaving the college. PRAFUL GANGURDE/HT

WHYWASBIOMETRIC ATTENDANCEMADEMANDATORY
The GR, dated June 15,
stated that most students
enrolled in the science
stream do not attend classes
in junior colleges, instead
they attend coaching classes

A few junior colleges and
coaching classes have tie
ups, wherein students do
not have to attend classes in
the colleges or the coaching
centre’s faculty offer
lectures on college campus

Owing to this arrange-
ment, it was found that
students have been missing
regular classes and
attending integrated
courses

As a result, biometric
attendance was made
mandatory in colleges.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
ULTRA HIGH FREQUENCY
AND BIOMETRIC SYSTEMS
n Biometric readers scan
fingerprints to record
attendance. With 340 students
in a single batch, it will become
difficult to manage them

n Ultra high frequency system
prevents students from
crowding near biometric
machines and eliminates chances
of proxy attendance

n System matches every student’s
face with the card it scanned
after which a message is sent to
the registered contact number

n This system can be accessed by
parents, teachers and the school

n This enables teachers to reach
parents easily and keep track of
a child’s movements

n Similar system will be used to
mark attendance of school staff
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THANE: When senior superin-
tendentofpolice (SSP)Shailen-
draMishraspoke tostudentsof
Rainbow International School
at Kolshet, they listened with
awe.
Around 225 children from

Class 8 to 10 weremotivatedby
hisbravedeedsandchallenging
job.
An IPS officer of 2009 batch

from Jammu and Kashmir
cadre, Mishra spoke on the ill-
effectsofsocialmediaandhowit
is essential to gain knowledge
from various mediums, espe-
cially through reading, to ace
competitive exams or become
successful.

AnUPSCtopper fromThane,
Mishra sharedhis experiences
with students and encouraged
them work hard to fulfil their
dreams.
Mishra also stressed on the

importanceofhonestyandalso
sharedhisexperiencesanddiffi-
culties faced by those posted at
places suchasSiachen.
He encouraged students to

take up Indian Civil Services
and explained the nuances of
UPSCexam.
“With his wit and humour,

Mishra was able to communi-
catedrawbacksof socialmedia
and importance of books. The
strong impact of his speech
couldbegaugedbythethunder-
ous applause he received after
the speechended,” saidSupriti

Katkar, principal of Rainbow
International School.
Students nowadays are not

keen on taking up government
jobs, but serving the nation is
everybody’sresponsibility.Soit
is essential to instil this in the
youngminds as early as possi-
ble,Mishra added.
Adwait Patkhedar, Class 9

student, said, “We had never
met such a personality before.
Learning from his experience
andhardshipswasanenriching
experience.”
Parentssaidtheywerehappy

with the initiative takenby the
school. “Mysonreturnedhome
curious andkept talking about
the seminar at school. He kept
asking about the army and the
police,” saidVidyaSharma.

LEARN ING FROM REALL I FE HEROES

Students encouraged to fulfil their dreams

n SSP Shailendra Mishra shares
his experiences
with students of Rainbow
International School. HT PHOTO
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